
OUR PURPOSE
(Why KCM Exists)

Romans 8:28
  

To mature believers worldwide in the use of their faith.

OUR VISION
(What We Expect to See)

Habakkuk 2:2

To see believers experiencing the fullness of THE BLESSING  
which includes divine healing, supernatural prosperity, the  

God kind of love and more; operating skillfully in God’s Word;  
and well-trained to discern good and evil.

OUR MISSION
(What We Do)
Matthew 28:19

To minister the Word of Faith, by teaching believers who they are in 
Christ Jesus; taking them from the milk of the Word to the meat,  

and from religion to reality.

Our Foundation Scripture
Hebrews 5:12-14

For when for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye have need that one teach you 
again which be the first principles of the oracles of God; and are become such as 
have need of milk, and not of strong meat. For every one that useth milk is unskilful 
in the word of righteousness: for he is a babe. But strong meat belongeth to them 
that are of full age, even those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to 
discern both good and evil.



STATEMENT OF FAITH
  

• We believe in one God—Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Creator of all things.

• We believe that the Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God,  
 was conceived of the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, was  
 crucified, died and was buried; He was resurrected, ascended into  
 heaven and is now seated at the right hand of God the Father and is  
 true God and true man.

• We believe the Bible in its entirety to be the inspired Word of God  
 and the infallible rule of faith and conduct.

• We believe in the resurrection of the dead, the eternal happiness of  
 the saved, and the eternal punishment of the lost.

• We believe in personal salvation of believers through the shed blood  
 of Jesus Christ.

• We believe in sanctification through the Word of God and by the  
 Holy Spirit, and we believe in personal holiness, purity of heart and life.

• We believe in divine healing, through faith in the Name of Jesus  
 Christ, and that healing is included in redemption.

• We believe in water baptism, in the Baptism in the Holy Spirit as  
 distinct from the new birth, in speaking with tongues as the Spirit  
 of God gives utterance (Acts 2:4), in the gifts of the Spirit, and the  
 evidence of the fruit of the spirit. We believe that all of these are  
 available to believers.

• We believe in the Christian’s hope—the soon-coming, personal  
 return of the Lord Jesus Christ.

• We believe in evangelism and missionary work in accordance with  
 the Christian commission (Matthew 28:19).


